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FIRE-911
330 Humphrey Center
POLICE-911
ICURA RESOURCE COLLECTION
EMERGENCY/INTERVENTION
Center for Urban and Regional Afrairs
University of Minnesota
POISON CONTROL - 347-5711
HENNEPIN COUNTY MEDICAL CENTER - 347-2121
RAPE & SEXUAL ASSUALT CENTER - 825-4357
LEGAL RIGHTS CENTER - 871-4886
CITIZENS COUNCIL VICTIMS SERVICES - 340-5432
COMMUNITY EMERGENCY SERVICE - 870-1 125
EMERGENCY ASSISTANCE PROGRAM - DIVISION OF INDIAN WORKS - 827-1795
FIRST CALL FOR HELP - 335-5000
IMPORTANT NUMBERS:
NEIGHBORHOOD YOUTH PROGRAMS
THE ALLEY NEWSPAPER
PO Box 7599
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contact: Winton Pitcoff
Phone: 721-6051
Provides advance publicity or follow-up stories on youth
achievements, programs, etc.
AMERICAN INDIAN MOVEMENT PATROL
2300 Cedar Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Ron Bear Cronick
Phone: 724-3129
The AIM Patrol provides a needed neighborhood patrol that goes
around Phillips six days a week. The patrol is open to adults and
older teens who would like to participate.
BEHAVIORCARE NETWORK
1375 Willow Street
Minneapolis, MN 55403
Contact: BarbRoss
Phone: 863-1225
Inward Bound is designed for youth who face challenges with
peer relationships and self esteem issues. Using the city as a
backdrop, campers will enter into a journey of self discovery;
learning self reliance and healthy choices while increasing self
esteem. Counselors will guide campers through self awareness
and group activities as they navigate city experiences.
BIG BROTHERS/BIG SISTERS
2915WayzataBlvd.
Minneapolis, MN 55405
Phone: 374-3939
If you need a big brother or sister, or if you want to be one,
please call.
BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA
5300 Glenwood Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55422
Contact: Michael Surbaugh
Phone: 545-4550
Call the main number and they will refer you to the group
closest to your house. There are several in the Phillips area.
Day camp, residential camp, leadership training, and a scouting
program for physically and mentally handicapped children are
all available. Program is open to youth ages 6-20. Cost is $7.00
per year.
BOYS & GIRLS CLUB OF MINNEAPOLIS
2323 llth Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: JohnHardeman
Phone: 870-7570
Lots of great programs for youth ages 6-18. Recreational
programs, tutoring and counseling, camping, arts and crafts,
sports, swimming, game room, photography. Cost is $l/per year
for 6-12 year olds, $2/per year for 13 and over.
CAMP FIRE BOYS AND GIRLS
Contace: BarbWhitmore
Phone: 925-0205
Year round after school programs for K-12, working in small
groups, developing self esteem and leadership.
CAMP SUPERKIDS
1829 Portland Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Penny Gottier Fena
Phone: 871-7332
This camp includes about 190 kids of all cultures, with one thing
in common - Asthma. It helps them learn about their ^Sthma and
do a lot of incredibly fun activities such as horseback riding,
swimming, softball, soccer, and much more. Call for informa-
tion.
CENTER SCHOOL, INC.
2421 Bloomington Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: KarrieBlevins
Phone: 721-1655
Center School, Inc. is an alternative junior and senior high
school serving primarily American Indian adolescents who have
been forced out or who have dropped out of the public school
system. Center School runs an academic junior and senior high
school program from September - June. Services include post
secondary training information, chemical dependency prevention
and employment skills development. Students are admitted
every three weeks and there are no fees for services.
THE CITY INC.
1545 East Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contact: Rich Garland
Phone: 724-3689
Program offers a drop-in center with recreational activities, field
trips, employment program, youth gang outreach and advocacy,
other youth and family services (great counselors), M-F 2:00pm
- 10:00pm, 8:00am to l:00pm summer school. Alternative
school for students not functioning in the mainstream - second
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school for students not functioning in the mainstream - second
chance day treatment. Offers culturally specific family
counseling and substance abuse prevention programs for
Afncan-American and Native-Amencan people.
DIVISION OF INDIAN WORKS
3045 Park Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contact: Margaret Thunder
Phone: 827-1795
Our goal is to help American Indian children develop life skills,
to expose them to a variety of experiencees, to increase their
cultural awareness, and the encourage positive attitudes towards
school and learning. Services include tutoring, activity groups,
adolescent groups, second start summer youth program, spiritual
growth and culture camp. Other programs include: Second
Start. Teen Indian Parents & Emergency Assistance.
EAST PfflLLIPS PARK YOUTHLINE
24th & 17th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: MarkHaben
Phone: 348-2373
Services ^uth ages 12-16. Recreation, community service,
and employment, 1:00 - 9:00pm.
FAMILY ADVOCACY NETWORK SYSTEM (FANS)
420 South 15th Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55454
Contact: BobFrawley
Phone: 338-5282
Three FANS advocates each support 20 kids and their families
(60 families). We set up a college fund and challenge kids to
focus on school, sexual responsibilities, chemical health and
community contribution. We've offered hundreds of activities,
trips, etc to our kids in the past 4 years. Our current focus is on
summer jobs.
GIRL SCOVT COUNCIL OF GREATER MPLS
2520 Park Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Sydelle McCabe
Phone: 871-1944
Programs for girls ages 5-17 years old provide camping,
leadership skills, and educational programs. Call now to get into
camps. Costs vary, financial assistance may be available.
MIGIZI COMMUNICATIONS
3123 East Lake Street #200
Minneapolis, MN 55406
Contact: Susan Lommen
Phone: 721-6631
Students can earn credit attending after school program and
transfer credit to home school. Activities include photos, public
newsletter, video production, health and wellness. We provide
bus tokens for transportation and snacks while attending class.
MINNEAPOLIS PUBLIC LIBRARY
1314 East Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Sally Mungar
Phone: 874-1667
Kids get prizes for reading. Animals from the zoo and Humane
Society will visit, also jugglers, musicians, stories, and magic.
The library also is home to the Franklin Learning Center which
can help you prepare for the G.E.D., work on career planning,
resume writing and interviewing skiUs, and offers tutoring and
computer-aided instruction. Pre-school story hour Wednesdays
at 10:30am.
MINNEAPOLIS YOUTH DIVERSION PROGRAM
1905 3rd Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Steve Robinson
Phone: 871-3613
This program has a variety of services including a counseling
program for Native American with school and truancy issues,
separation and loss counseling, project offstreets for homeless
and sexually exploited youth, male sexual responsibility group
12-18 year olds during summer and a property offenders/
shoplifters program. We also have just started a new outpatient
chemical dependency program for Native youth ages 12 and
older called the Matakuye Oyasin program - please call for more
information.
MN SPECIAL OLYMPICS, INC.
625 4th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55415
Phone: 828-1921
For youth 8 years old and up. Full sports calendar of events to
encourage year round training and athletic competition in a
variety of sports. Must be eligible for special education or other
services for children, or adults with mental retardation.
NEIGHBORHOOD SAFE ARTS SPOT
C/0 210 West 32nd Street
Minneapolis, MN 55408
Contact: Marilyn Lindstrom
Phone: 825-1859
The Neighborhood Safe Arts Spot is youth created public art.
Youth from Phillips and Powderhom neighborhoods create in
collaboration with a multi-cultural group of adult artist and
mentors. Example of their work include the Safe Art Park on
12th and Lake, and the "We Claim Our Lives" mural on the wall
of People of Phillips office.
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THE PEACEMAKERS CENTER
2300 Cedar Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Clyde or Peggy Bellecourt
Phone: 724-3129
Youth center open 3-9, M-F during school and 11-9 during the
summer. Programs include: field trips, Pow Wows, camping,
farm project, drum & dance club, athletics, boxing club, weight
lifting, pool toumments. Medicine Wheel Series, parenting
classes, counseling & referral, juvenile court advocacy, arts and
crafts. Bill K. Mills run, special Olympics activides, summer jobs
program, tutoring. Sugar Bush camp/ Sundace Camp. Call for
times and dates of special events.
PHILLIPS COMMUNITY TELEVISION
1014 East Franklin
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: JohnGwinn
Phone: 870-4779
Phillips Community Television trainings young people in video
production and editing and does a variety of video projects in the
neighborhood, and produces videos for cable television.
YOUTHCARE
15 South 5th Street #750
Minneapolis, MN 55402
Contact: Jen Lick
Phone: 338-1233
Provides a variety of social and recreational programs all year,
intercultural experiences, job counseling and employment
assistance, discussion groups for young men and women, and
outdoor education.
SUMMER CAMPS/PROGRAMS
ANDERSON COMMUNITY SCHOOL
2727 10th Avenue South
Minnepaolis, MN 55407
Contact: Lean Oman
Phone: 627-2310
Sports/Arts Olympics: M-F 12:30 - 3:45, June 21 to July28;
Grades K-6; Recreational activides under adult supervision,
mostly in the sports and arts areas; weekly field trips; lunch
provided. Fee $12.00 (scholarships available.) Multicultural
Mosaic: M-TH, 10:30 - 12:30, June 27 to July 19; Grades K-8;
Learn about many cultures through creative and fun activities;
lunch provided. Free.
BOYS AND GIRLS CLUB OF MINNEAPOLIS
2323 llth Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: John Hardeman
Phone: 870-7570
Lots of great programs for youth ages 6-18. Recreational
programs, tutoring and counseling, camping, arts and crafts,
sports, swimming, game room, photography. Cost is $l/per year
for 6 - 12 year olds, $2/per year for 13 and over.
CAMP FIRE BOYS AND GIRLS
Contact: BarbWhitmore
Phone: 925-0205
Crime Busters Day Camp 5-2 week sessions. M-F 10:00 - 3:00
daily. Ages 5-12.
THE CITY mC.
1545 East Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contact: Rich Garland
Phone: 724-3689
Junior High summer school. 8:00 to l:00pm. The summer
program is 1st come 1st serve. Includes horseback riding, valley
fair, free field trips, tubing, etc.
IN THE HEART OF THE BEAST THEATER
1500 East Lake Street
Minneapolis, Mn 55407
Contact: Nicole Stanton
Phone: 721-2535
Program for 8 to 12 year olds. Lake Street Theater Club - make
puppets, stilts, create your own stones, learn puppet, mask
theater skills, movement and music skills. Puppet workshop for
6 to 13 year olds during July and August.
KALEIDOSCOPE
2504 Columbus Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Laura or Nan
Phone: 871-9268
Kaleidoscope summer kids is a 6 week day camp program for
children ages 4-11. M-F, 10:00 - 3:00pm, June 20 - July 28.
The children gather at Messiah Lutheran Church for activities
that include crafts, music, games, cooking, gardening, swim-
ming, and field trips. The program is free and lunch is served
daily.
LEARNING DISABILITIES ASSOC.
2104 Park Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: DickCummings
Phone: 871-9011
Summer program for children and youths with learning disabili-
ties. Classes in math, reading, writing, and computer skills.
MIGIZI COMMUNICATIONS
3123 East Lake Street #200
Minneapolis, MN 55406
Contact: Susan Lommen
Phone: 721-6631
Social Studies for High School Credit: Services provided to
youth grades 9-12. Learning starts where each student is in her/
his ability and builds from that point utilizing cooperative
learning techniques.
Math for High School Credit: Services provided to youth grades
9-12. Learning starts where each student is in her/his math
comprehension and builds from that point. The course includes
use of advanced software.
MAIINGUN (WOLF) CAMP
3123 East Lake Street #200
Minneapolis, MN 55406
Contact: Rosy Sims
Phone: 721-6631
Young people will learn through intensive training and group
activity the practical aspects of leadership. One week training at
MIGIZI, followed by two weeks at the international Wolf
Center in Ely, Minnesota. Activities will stress physical
stamina, nutrition, self development and group projects. Each
participant will receive an adult sponsor who will help reinforce
skills learned in the months following the camp. These services
are all free.
MPLS CHILDRENS MEDICAL CENTER
2525 Chicago Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contact: Margaret O'Conner
Phone: 863-6200
Summer Program - Effective June through August, 7 days a
week, 9:00am to 9:00pm. Volunteer opportunities available
during the weekdays. School Program in effect from October
through May. New volunteers may begin in either October or
Febmary. Volunteer opportunides available after school on
weekdays, and on weekends. For further information on
volunteer opportunities, please call.
MPLS PUBLIC SCHOOLS - MPLS KIDS
1006 West Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55408
Contact: RozSalita
Phone: 627-2935
School age childcare for 5 to 12 year olds including field trips,
arts and crafts. Breakfast and lunch are provided. The cost is
$17.50 per day. Call for financial assistance.
PILLSBURY NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES - WAITE
HOUSE
2529 13th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Susan Dillard
Phone: 721-1681
Resident Camp, grade 1-9 (camp Tanadoona) June 19 - Aug 20.
St. Croix River, grade 6-8, one week sessions, July 10-16 & July
17-23.
Summer breakfast, field trips, food, and fun. June 15,1994
(children only).
UPWARD BOUND/VISION QUEST
2722 University Avenue SE
Minneapolis, MN 55414
Contact: Lesley Lilligren
Phone: 627-4107
Year-long program with a 6 week residential summer school
program, tutoring, academic, career and personal counseling,
weekly academic support groups, assistance to families in
matters affecting their child's academic performance, field trips
and receational activities, stipends based on academic and
program performance.
VOYAGEUR OUTWARD BOUND SCHOOL
Ill 3rd Avenue South, Suite 120
Minneapolis, MN 55401
Phone: 1-800-328-2943
Voyageur Outward Bound expiditions arc challenging and
exciting adventures into some of the most spectacular wilderness
areas in North America. Each expidition is a unique learning
opportunity designed to provide skills and insight through
experience. Students (ages 14 to adult) work cooperatively to
discover and develop talents and abilities, and to strive for
personal mastery of skills. Scholarship monies available.
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CHILDCARE/ AFTER SCHOOL PROGRAMS
ANDERSEN COMMUNITY SCHOOL
2727 10th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contact: Leon Oman
Phone: 627-2310
Andersen Community School provides educational programs for preschool age children. Also, after school activities
are held M-TH during school year, from 2:15 - 4:30. grades K-8. A wide variety of enrichment and recreational
offerings. Fees vary with activities. (some free & scholarships available.)
ADVENTURE CLUB
Oliver Presbyterian Church
Phone: 722-9519
BOOK PROGRAM
Olive Lutheran
Phone: 827-5919
CENTRAL CARE FOR
CHILDREN
Central Lutheran Church
Phone: 872-6788
CfflLDCARE
All Nations Indian Church
Phone: 721-2508
CHILDREN'S CLINIC
Mt. Olive Lutheran
Phone: 822-9609
CHILDREN'S GROUP
St. Paul's Lutheran
Phone: 874-0133
Grades 1-6
Preschool
1st grade
Infants
Toddlers
Pre-School
33 mo. to K
All ages
Grades 1-6
Wednesday
Tuesday
Mon - Fri
Mon - Fri
Wednesday
Wednesday
6:30pm
10:00am - 12:00
l:00pm - 3:00pm
6:30am - 5:30pm
7:00am - 5:30pm
12:30pm
7:00pm
CfflLDRENS WORLD
Phone: 822-5329
GIRL SCOUTS
Ml. Olive Lutheran Church
Phone: 827-5919
HOMEWORK HELPER
I CAN DO CLUB
Philippi Baptist Church
Phone: 724-7040
KALEIDASCOPE
Messiah Lutheran Church
Phone: 821-9268
K-2
AgesK-5
Age 14
Grades 1-6
Mon - Fri
Every other Tue
Tues/Thurs
Tuesday
Mon - Fri
Beforc/After school
6:30pm
4:00pm - 5:30pm
7:00pm
3:00pm - 6:00pm
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KID'S CLUB
First Convenant Church
Phone: 332-8093
KID'S CLUB
Chapel of Hope Mission
Phone: 332-0996
PRESCHOOL
Augustana Lutheran
Phone: 332-8595
SIND, SPELL, READ
AND WRITE
Salem House
Phone: 874-8891
Grades 1-6
Ages 1-12
4-5
3 yr olds
Ages K-4
SOUTHSIDE CHILD CARE RESOURCE CENTER
3602 4th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55409
Phone: 823-5261
Wednesday
Wednesday
Tues, Wed, Thurs.
Monday
Tues & Thurs
7:(
7:00pm
10:00am - 12:30pm
A.M.
6:00pm - 8:00pm
Provides a computerized listing of day-care homes, centers, pre-school programs, and a video "Mother's a Mother"
about teenage parenting.
SPELLING CLUB
All Nations Indian Church
Phone - 721-4393
SUMMER KIDS
Messiah Lutheran Church
Phone: 871-8831
TIME FOR TOTS
Oliver Presbyterian
Phone: 722-9519
TUTORING PROGRAM
Ml. Olive Lutheran Church
Phone: 827-5919
WE LOVE KIDS CfflLD-
CARE
Messiah Lutheran Church
Phone: 872-1110
YWCA
2323 llth Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Kade Sewell
Phone: 871-3987
Age 8-12
Grades K-6
Preschool
Ages 3-6
33 mos - K
Monday
Mon - Thurs.
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Mon - Fri
After School
ILOOam - 4:00pm
10:00am
12:30pm
7:00pm - 8:30pm
6:30am - 5:45pm
Full time childcare program for children ages 6 weeks to 7 years old. We are one of the Strong Beginnings program.
We focus on anti-bias curriculum.
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NEIGHBORHOOD CENTERS Phone: 348-5788
AMERICAN INDIAN OIC
1845 E. Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: BobKeUy
Phone: 341-3358
AIOIC has programs both for youth and adults including youth
groups and education and career related programs.
ANDERSEN COMMUNITY SCHOOL/SOUTH HIGH
2727 10th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contact: LeonOman
Phone: 627-2310
Community Education Classes: M-TH evenings during school
year with some daytime offerings as well. Focus is on adult
classes with preschool, school ages, and family opportunities
too.
ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT OF HMONG
WOMEN
1518 East Lake Street, Suite 209
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contacy: LyVang
Phone: 724-3066
Services include: Crime and drug prevention, young mothers
group, job placement service/employment issues, first steps
parent education program for newly arriving refugees, leadership
project for women and female youth in high school, and tradi-
tional dance groups.
CENTRO CULTURAL CfflCANO
2201 NicoUet Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Lee Bowman
Phone: 874-1412
Centre has many programs including employment, crisis
intervention, early childhood education, mental health counsel-
ing, chemical dependency assessments, counseling, a women's
program call 'Nosotras', a seniors program, arts and culture
activides, KFAI radio shows, and a community newspaper -
Visiones De La Raza.
DOMINICAN EDUCATION CENTER FOR WOMEN
Phone: 724-7920 or 866-9210
Call for schedule, 8:30 - 4:00pm
INDIAN FAMILY SERVICES
1305 East 24th Street
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Madge Spears
Provides services to Indian elderly, disabled, and their families.
Programs include: Case management, information and referral,
advocacy and support, social cultural and recreational activides.
Also provides cultural sensitivity trainings for service providers
working with the Indian community.
MARIE SAND VIK CENTER
1112 East Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Doris Nye
Phone: 870-9617
Community supper Tuesday, Friday and Sunday at 7:00pm.
Summer breakfast club for kids 10:00 and 11:30, June - August.
Throughout the year, gMs on Wednesday, boys on Thursdays,
and girls and boys combined on Saturday. Ladies day all year
round on Thursdays, 1:00 - 2:00, dmner at 2:00. Clothing give a
way after all evening and Thursday afternoon programs.
MPLS AMERICAN INDIAN CENTER
1530 East Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Adeline Goodman
Phone: 871-4555
Summer programs include educational, sports and recreational
programs. Youth intervention project does counseling, referral
and enrichment activities. A group meets Monday, Wednesday,
and Thursday evenings from 4:00 - 5:30pm. The Chemical
Dependency Program does assessments, individual and family
counseling, education workshops, cultural activities, prevention
education, and presentations. The Indian Child Welfare Act
Program helps Indian families deal with the Social Welfare
system. The Indian Center also has a job development program,
a seniors program, intergenerational program and a cultural
program.
MN INDIAN WOMENS RESOURCE CENTER
2300 15th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Sue Bowstring-Lane
Phone: 728-2000
Provides a number of services including a training program for
service providers. A library clearinghouse, chemical use
assessment and referral, weekly support groups, living and
parenting skills, therapy, a variety of family services, and
childrens programs. MIWRC provides treatment, housing, and
licensed childcare in their "Cherish The Children" Learning
Center. MIWRC also sponsors an American Indian art program
for youth coordinated by Robert Desjariait.
OFFICE OF INDIAN MINISTRY
1308 East Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
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Contact: Father Jim Notebaart
Phone: 872-1686
Office of Indian Minstry has a special program called
"Miigiweyon" (I am going home) which transports deceased
Native American people home for burial. All drivers are
volunteers. OIM has a cancer support group for people with
and/or families or people with cancer.
PEOPLE OF PHILLIPS
1014 East Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: DonnVargas
Phone: 874-1711
People of Phillips is the neighborhood vehicle for addressing
issues that relate to the policies and practices of the City of
Minneapolis. People of Phillips advocates on housing, eco-
nomic, environmental, crime, drug, youth and other social
issues. During the course of a year. People of Phillips sponsors
and co-sponsorcs many culturally diverse neighborhood collabo-
rations that are open to the public and free of charge. This is
your organization, please call and get involved.
PHILLIPS COMMUNITY INITIATIVES FOR CHIL-
DREN. "OUR HOUSE"
2314 Elliot Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Doris Williams
Phone: 871-0662
PCIC does a number of programs including childcare, early
childhood programs, early childhood family education, jobs and
training, dreamshop, and many more services.
PILLSBURY NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES - WAITE
HOUSE
2529 13th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Susan Dillard
Phone: 721-1681
Waite House is a non-profit community based organization and
our mission is to help individuals and families who reside in the
neighborhoods. We serve to strengthen abilities, expand
opportunities to change the conditions that limit choices for the
future.
Senior program, Mondays 9:00 - 1:00, social/field trips.
AA group in Spanish, Monday 10:30 & Saturdays at 11:00.
New Directions AA, 7:00 on Thursdays.
In house visits. Crisis visit - legal referral, court, training
Drop-in youth, game room, open gym, plus on-going youth
activities.
PREVENTION ALLIANCE
430 Oak Grove Street, Suite 105
Minneapolis, MN 55403
Contact: Sam Grant
Phone: 874-1030
Prevention Alliance is a non-profit substance abuse prevention
agency serving the metro area. We provide rule 25 assessments,
training and counseling for women and men, provide chemical
health services in many schools. We provide technical assis-
tance to organizations and communities. Our Community
Action Services include networking, coalition building, training
on community prevention issues, planning, grantwriting and
leadership development.
PROJECT FOR PRIDE IN LIVING
2516 Chicago Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Susan Baldwin
Phone: 874-8511
PPL provides people of Phillips neighborhood with home
ownership as well as rental programs in self-sufficiency services,
emergency repair for home owners and a tool lending library.
STEWART PARK NEIGHBORHOOD CENTER
2700 12th Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: CindyWilson
Phone: 348-8566
Non-profit organization services for pre-school - seniors with
disabilities, sports, arts, crafts, and swimming. M-F 1:00 to
9:30pm.
JOBS/TRAINWG
A WORLD OF DIFFERENCE INSTITUTE
1111 3rd Avenue South, Suite 1 12
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Linda Loverude
Phone: 349-2865
A World of Difference provides training to administrators,
teachers, students and parents in the area of racial, religious, and
ethnic prejudice and discrimination. The focus of AWOD is
diversity, education, prejudice awareness, teaching about respect
for and understanding of difference.
AMERICAN INDIAN OIC
1845 East Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, Mn 55404
Phone: 341-3358
Summer employment services. This 10 week program offers
youth, ages 14-21, summer jobs at American Indian agencies in
the community. Applicants are screened for eligibility by
AIOIC and are paid with funds provided by the Minneapolis
Employment and Training Program.
AMERICAN INDIAN OIC
1845 East Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, Mn 55404
Phone: 341-3358
In-school youth employment. This program offers youth, ages
16-18, an opportunity to work part time while remaining in
school. It is sponsored by the Minneapolis Employment and
Training Department and local placement vendors. Youth are
place in private sector jobs after completing a 10 hours orienta-
tion.
ANISfflNABE JOBS
2309 NicoUet Avenue South, Suite 102
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Tony Looking Elk
Phone: 870-7281
Fax: 870-0017
Program is set up to offer employment and career training to
American Indian youth and adults. M-F 8:00 to 4:30pm. EEO/
AA.
THE CITY INC.
1545 East Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contact: John Andersen
Phone: 724-3689
Job finding/keeping class, employment/career counseling, job
placement, follow-up/support, and apprenticeship.
JOB PLACEMENT SERVICES
Central Lutheran Church
Phone: 870-4416
MINNEAPOLIS EMPLOYMENT & TRAINING PRO-
GRAM
350 South 5th Street, Room 310 1/2 City Hall
Minneapolis, MN 55415
Phone: 673-5700
Offers employment and training services. The Transitional
Work Internship Program fTWIP) for Minneapolis youth 17-21
not in school. Sue month paid intership with case management.
The Summer Youth Employment Prosram offers jobs for ten
weeks during the summer in public or non-profit agencies.
Summer Youth Employment applications available in middle
and high schools.
MINNESOTA DEPARTMENT OF JOBS AND TRAINING
777 East Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55401
Contact: Conrad Derus
Phone: 821-4009
Job placement open to all students, job bank computerized list of
full time and part time metro area jobs, youth services (age 16-
21). Counselors in Mpls. schools offer part-time and full-time
employment during school year and summer. Also, re-employ-
ment insurance, veterans employment program and a targeted
job tax credit.
PHILLIPS COMM. DEVELOPMENT CORP.
1014 East Franklin
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Dave Chapman
Phone: 871-2122
PCDC operates two programs: The Economic Development
Program which assist with financing business development and
technical assistance. And the Phillips Job Bank assists low-
income residents find full time employment and gain access to
further education.
PROJECT FOR PRIDE W LIVING
2516 Chicago Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Susan Baldwin
Phone: 874-8511
PPL Has job training available in the PhiUips Neighborhood.
Retail training at PPL store at Chicago crossings. Assembly
work at PPL crafts on Lake street. Call for more information.
HEALTH CARE AND CHEMICAL DEPEN-
DENCY PROGRAMS
ADULT CHILDREN OF ALCOHOLICS
Messiah Lutheran Church
Phone: 871-8831
Group meetings Tuesdays at 7:00pm.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS
Mt. Olive Lutheran Church
Phone: 827-5919
AMERICAN INDIAN SERVICES
735 East Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: DelCavanaugh
Phone: 871-2175
AIS provides halfway housing to American Indian adult males in
transition from chemical dependency treatment to independent
living, provides cultural awareness, and also houses an AA
meeting open to the community every Friday at 7:00pm.
CHRYSALIS MENTAL HEALTH CLINIC
2650 Nicollet Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55408
Phone: 871-2672
Chrysalis offers a full range of outpatient mental health services
for adult women & their families. Therapists of Color & lesbian
identified therapists available for both programs. Chemical
dependency program, support groups and legal advice for
women 18 and over. No one turned away due to inability to pay.
Counseling information and referral for women of all ages.
THE CITY INC.
1545 East Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contact: Ray Slick or Kevin Lane
Phone: 724-3689
Native American Chemical dependency program. Serivces
include: individual counseling, group counseling, family
counseling, and alternative activities (culturally specific.)
COMMUNITY UNIVERSITY HEALTH CARE CENTER
2001 Bloomington Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Phone: 627-4774
Provides health care services for low-income families. Services
Include: children, adolescent and adult healthcare, sexually
transmitted disease testing and treatment, pre-nataVOB-GYN,
family planning, pregnancy testing, sickle-cell anemia testing,
mental health counseling, check-ups, immunizations.
DOMESTIC ABUSE PROJECT
204 West Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Phone: 874-7063
Group therapy for men who are abusive, women and children
who are victims of domestic abuse. Individual, couples and
family therapy around issues of domestic abuse. Group therapy
for adolescent boys who are abusive. Legal advocacy in the
criminal court system for victims of domestic assault.
EDEN YOUTH
035 Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Bill Wagner
Phone: 874-9441
Chemcial Dependency Treatment programs for youth ages 12-
17. Case management, on-site school and family counseling.
EDEN'S CHILDREN PROJECT;. Case managment/consulta-
tion for children under age 14 who abuse inhalants/solvants. We
speak to any group on dangers of inhalants and family commu-
nity, educational ramifications of this abuse. All services are
FREE! Contact Mark Groves at 874-9441.
INDIAN HEALTH BOARD OF MPLS
1315 East 24th Street
Minneapolis, Mn 55404
Phone: 721-9800
Community clinic with medical, dental, WIC, counseling and
support. Clinics open M - F, 9:00am to 5:00pm, serving people
in the Phillips neighborhood.
INSTITUTE ON BLACK CHEMICAL ABUSE
2614 NicoUet Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55408
Phone: 871-7878
IBCA provides a variety of chemical health services including
intra and inter-cultural counseling, working with black families,
adults and youth, setting up drug-free zones, and providing
technical assistance and training nationally to organizations in
the field of prevention.
MINNESOTA AIDS PROJECT
1400 Park Avenue South
Mineapolis, MN 55404
Contact: LorraineTeel
Phone: 341-2060
AIDS Hotline 773-2437 provides accurate up-to-date informa-
tion on fflV/AIDS. "Now That Youth Know" program - 3 part
series for people with HIV/AIDS or family and friends of people
with HP//AIDS. Offers community resource for medical, legal,
emotional, social, spiritual support.
MINNESOTA CHILDREN WITH SPECIAL HEALTH
NEEDS
717 SE Delaware St.
Minneapolis, MN 55440
Contact: Atashi Acharya
Phone: 623-5150
Services include: Staff consultation and educational services
related to physical disabilities or chronic health conditions and
available resources. Financial assistance for families who have a
child with a physical disability or chronic illness and do not have
adequate insurance or M.A. to cover related expenses. Diagnos-
tie services also available.
MINNESOTA INDIAN AIDS TASK FORCE
1433 East Franklin Avenue
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: SharonDay
Phone: 870-1723
We provide community with speakers, training with adolescents
on AIDS and related information, prevention education, training
to serve providers. Information of safer sex practices.
NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS
St. Olive Lutheran Church
Phone: 827-5919
Group meets Wednesdays at 8:00pm
10.
NEW VISIONS TREATMENT CENTER
2605 2nd Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55408
Contact: MattKaragyan
Phone: 870-0441
New Visions is a culturally specific program designed to meet
the needs of Native Americans in their recovery from chemical
dependency. This is an out padent program for Native American
men and women.
NORTHSTAR FOCAL POINT
4401 East Lake Street
Minneapolis, MN 55406
Contact: David Glass
Phone: 721-7135
Northstar Focal Point is a Native American outpatient treatment
facildy for youth ages 14 and younger and their families. The
services provided arc 1 to 1 counseling, peer groups, family
groups, talking circles, parent groups, stress management
techniques, Tai Chi, Tae Kwon Do, monthly family outings,
and solo quest The length of treatment will range from six
months to one year.
PHILLIPS TENDER LOVING CARE
2414 Park Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Phone: 874-1960
Phillips TLC is a pre-natal program to help pregnant women and
women with children get access to medical care. We also help
with housing and other needs.
SOUTHSTOE FAMILY NURTURING CTR.
2448 18th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Sandra Heidemann
Phone: 721-2762
The center offers education, support, counseling, advocacy and
referral through special programming for infants, toddlers,
preschoolers and their parents. This program is set up for
families whose lives are affected by physical, emotional, and
sexual child abuse and neglect.
TAMS - Teen Age Medical Services
2425 Chicago Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Elizabeth Myhrc
Phone: 863-6125
Teen Age Medical Services is a comprehensive ambulatory
adolescent health carc clinic. Complete medical services,
nutrition counseling, lab services, dmg dispensary, and mental
health counseling. Call for an appointment. Medical services
are low cost.
WOMEN OF NATIONS
PO Box 40309
St. Paul, Mn 55104
Contact: Joan Myrick-Lewis
Phone: 222-5830
Crisis Line: 222-5836
Support/advocacy service for American Indian battered women,
community education, training for native women who wish to
volunteer with WON, 24 hour crisis phone answered by advo-
cates. 24 hour crisis shelter.
SHELTERS AND HOUSING
AES DAH YUNG (Our Home) SHELTER
1089 Portland Avenue South
St. Paul, Mn 55104
Contact: Yvonne Jacobson
Phone: 227-4184
Fax: 224-5136
Emergency shelter and support services to American Indian
youth between the ages of 5 and 17. We have a runaway and
homeless youth program which youth can get into directly, and a
child welfare program which is accessed through the county or
corrections.
BRIDGE FOR RUNAWAY YOUTH
2200 Emerson
Contact: Sammie
Phone: 377-8800
Shelter for runaway teens ages 10 -17 (4-6 day stay). Aftercare
programs available. Outpatient basis 6-8 weeks. Year-round,
ongoing counseling for families available. (sliding scale.)
THE CITY INC. - GIRLS GROUP HOME
3222 16TH Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55407
Contact: Cindy Gates
Phone: 729-0556
FREEPORT WEST INC. PROJECT SOLO
2433 Park Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: ShariO'Connor
Phone: 874-1936
Intensive individualized independent living skills for youth.
Work with 16 to 18 year olds who are homeless or living on
their own. Helps these youth find housing, employment, and
teaches self-sufficiency skills.
MINNESOTA TENANTS UNION
1513 East Franklin Avenue
11
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Kirk Hill
Phone: 871-7485
If one of the issues bothering you the most involves the property
you rent or your landlords, call the tenants union for assistance.
OVERNIGHT FOR INDIAN FAMILIES FROM OUT OF
TOWN WITH RELATIVES IN HOSPITAL
All Nations Indian Church
Phone: 721-4393
PATHWAY GROUP HOME
2418 PiUsbury Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Debra Wasilowski
Phone: 871-1991
Treatment group home offering psychiatric services by referral,
individual and group counseling, therapy, Ufe skills training,
recreational activities in the community, dependency and life
value issues discussed weekly in group counseling session.
SHELTER FOR HOMELESS
Our Savior's Lutheran Church
Phone: 871-3257
TRANSITIONAL HOUSING
Chapel of Hope Mission
Phone: 332-0996
12,
ADULT SUPPORT GROIJP5
ACTING CLASS FOR NATIVE
AMERICANS
ADULT CfflLDREN OF ALCOHOLICS
Walker United Methodist Church
Phone: 722-6612
BIBLE STUDY
Our Savior's Lutheran Church
Phone: 871-2967
BIBLE STUDY/PRAYER
Salem Evangelical Free Church
Phone: 724-5552
CO-EDVOLLEYBALL
Trinity First Lutheran
Phone: 870-9487
COFA
Community Outreach & Family Advocacy
EDUCATION CENTER FOR WOMEN
Dominican Education Center for Women
Phone: 724-7920 or 866-9210
ENGLISH AS A SECOND LANGUAGE
Central Lutheran Church
Phone: 870-4416
FAMILY TO FAMLY
Central Lutheran Church
Phone: 870-4416
MATERNTTY CLINIC
St. Oliver Lutheran
Phone: 348-2963
M.E.L.D. YOUNG MOMS
St. Olive Lutheran Church
Phone: 322-7563
MEN'S BASKETBALL
Trinity First Lutheran
Phone: 870-9487
MDSTCfflP TEENAGE MOTHERS GRP
Messiah Lutheran Church
Phone: 871-8831
Call for more information
Mondays
Wednesday
Wednesday
Monday
Mon - Fri
Call for Schedule
Mon - Thurs
Call for information
Monday
Call for Information
Thursday
Saturday
Monday
7:30pm
6:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
9:30am - 3:00pm
8:30am - 4:00pm
9:00am - 12:00
noon
7:00pm
10:00am
5:15pm
13.
Meets at 31st and Longfellow
MOTHERS CLUB
Oliver Presbyterian
Phone: 722-9519
MOTHER'S MORNING OUT
Crossroad-Augustana Lutheran Church
Phone: 332-8595
OVEREATERS
2511 Franklin
Phone: 729-1865
Monday
Wednesday
2nd and 4th Wed
Saturday
6:00pm
am
10:00 - 12:30pm
9:30-H:OOam
OVERSPENDERS Saturday l:00pm
Holy Rosary Roman Catholic
Phone: 378-9461
PILLSBURY NEIGHBORHOOD SERVICES - WATTE HOUSE
2529 13th Avenue South
Minneapolis, MN 55404
Contact: Susan Dillard
Phone: 721-1681
Senior program, Mondays 9:00 - 1:00, sociaVfield trips.
AA group in Spanish, Monday 10:30 & Saturdays at 11:00.
New Directions AA, 7:00 on Thursdays.
SILVER AND GOLD FOR SEMORS Third Thursdays l:00pm
First Convenant Church
PHONE: 332-8093
SPOT LIGHT ON SENIORS Tuesday 10:00am
Messiah Lutheran Church
Phone: 871-8831
TEEN INDIAN PARENTS PROGRAM
Division of Indian Work
3045 Park Avenue South
Minneapolis, Mn 55407
Phone: 827-1795
The Teen Indian Parent Program works to build young parents self esteem in an enviornment of respect and privacy.
The programs goal is to foster the development of emotionally and physically healthy babies, mothers and families.
Services include support groups, family activides, childcarc during sessions, transportation to and from programs.
All programs are fee of charge.
TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
Phone: 870-9487
WOMEN'S SUPPORT GROUP 1st, 3rd, 5th Wed. 9:30 - 3:00pm
Augustana Lutheran Church
14.
HOT MEALS
LOAVES AND FISHES
Holy Rosary Roman Catholic Church
Phone: 724-3651
HOT MEAL PROGRAM
Philippi Baptist Church
Phone: 724-7040
EATING ALL TOGETHER
Salem Evangelical Free Church
Phone: 724-5552
MT. OLIVER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Phone: 827-5919
Day
Tues, Wed, Thurs
Saturday
Sunday
HOT MEAL
Chapel of Hope Mission
FREE CLOTHTNG
CENTRAL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Phone: 870-4416
CHAPEL OF HOPE MISSION
332-0996
MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Phone: 871-8831
Sunday
Thursday
Friday
Monday
Thursday
Sunday
Tuesday
Thursday
Tuesday
Tuesday
OLIVER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Phone: 722-9519
PHILIPPI BAPTIST
Phone: 724-7040
SALEM EVANGELICAL FREE
Phone: 724-5552
FOOD SHELVES
PfflLIPPI BAPTIST
Phone: 724-7040
SALEM EVANGELICAL FREE
Phone: 724-5552
COMMUNITY EMERGENCY SERVICE
Phone: 870-1125
MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wednesday
Spring & Fall
Mon & Tue
Monday
Tuesday
Mon & Tues
Tues & Thurs
Mon - Fri
2nd and 4th Fri
Time
5:30 - 6:30pm
12:00 - 3:00pm
12:15pm
7:00am - 8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
9:30am - 12:00pm
12:00 - l:30pm
7:00am - 9:00am Phone:
3:00pm - 7:00pm
5:00pm - 7:00pm
8:30am- 11:30am
10:00am - 12:00am
l:00pm - 3:00pm
9:00am - 12:00
10:00 - 3:00pm
4:30pm - 5:30pm
9:30am- ll:30am
10:00 - 2:00pm
10:30 -U:00am
1:45-4:15pm
10:00 - 12:00pm
Phone: 871-8831
15.
WORSHIP SERVICES 2fl^
ALL NATION'S INDIAN CHURCH Sunday
Phone: 721-4393
ALL SAINT'S CHAPEL Sunday
Phone: 379-4996
CENTRAL CHURCH Sunday
Phone: 870-4416
Time
ll:00am
9, 10, ll,&7:00pm
9,10, ll,&7:00pm
CHAPEL OF HOPE MISSION
Phone: 332-0996
FIRST CONVENT
Phone: 332-8093
HOLYROSARY
Phone: 378-9461
MESSIAH LUTHERAN CHURCH
Phone: 871-8831
MT. OLIVER CHURCH
Phone: 827-5919
OUVER PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Phone: 722-9519
OUR SAVIOR'S LUTHERAN
Phone: 871-2967
Tuesday
Sunday
Sunday
Saturday
Sunday
DaUy
Sunday
Bible Study
Sunday
Sunday School
Sunday
Bible Study
Sunday
7:00pm
8:00 meal
10:30am
6:30pm
4:00pm
9:30am
7:00pm
8:30am - 10:45am
9:30
8:30 -10:45
9:15am
10:30am
6:30pm
10:45am
SALEM EVANGELICAL FREE
Phone: 724-5552
ST. PAULS CHURCH
Phone: 874-0133
WALKER UNITED METHODIST
Phone: 722-6612
Sunday
Sunday
Sunday
ll:00am
10:30am
10:45am
16.
